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THfcRtt COMES A TIME

Thtn comn a time when we grow aid
Atd like a suct down tbe sea

Clope gradual and tbe night winds cold
Dam wli pering ad and cbflHngl

Arid IcreLs are gray
At winter day

And eyes of saddest Wiw beboM
Tin team all weary drift away
And Up of faded eortil say

There corne a time when we grow old

Tbm cotnM a time when joyous hearts
Which leaped as leaps the bvughlnz mIn

Are dead to all aire immory
Am prisoner In Lit dungeon chain

And dawn of day
Hath oased away

Tbe moon hath Into darkmm rolled
And by the emOra wan and gray
I bear a voice In whbcr My

There cornea a time when we grow old

There comes a time hen manhoods prime
la hroucd In the mitt of yean

And Icauty failing like a dream
Hath rud away In rtfent tears

Anil then how dark I

Hut oh tberpark
That kindled youth to hue of gold

Still burns with clear anl steady ray
And fond affections lingering My

There comet a time when wo grow old

There cornea a time when laughing Bprlog
And golden Bummer ceates to be

And we put on the Autumn robe
To trend tbe last ilectirlty

Hut now the slope
With rtwy Hope

Doyond the miraet we behold
Another dawn with fairer light
While watchers whisper through the night

There cornea a time when wo grow old
Fiona U Plimpton In Commercial Gazette

CONSUMPTION BY INGESTION

Dr Illalne Holds that the Disease It Ac-

quired
¬

from Sleat and 3111k

Dr M D Illnlno rendu pApcrlast night
before the New York Academy of Mcal
clno on Borlno Tuhcrculoils Ita Com-

munication
¬

hy Inhalation Ingestion and
Hereditary Transmission and Its Itclntlon
toPuhltc Health Dr Hlalno said that
consumption or tuberculosis Is both In
hcrited and acquired He held that an
the bo called lower animals hare organs
similar In construction and material to
thoe of man the diseases existing In tho
one are capablo of reproduction In tho
other and thut It Is natural that man
who drink the lower nnlmnls milk and
cats their flesh should contract their dis ¬

eases through Ingestion He said that 2
per cent of all tho animals killed In tho
abattoirs of this city have tuberculosis
nnd that 21 percent of all milk cows haro
the same dbtcasc Iaat July with Mr
Komolno the meat Inspector ho visited
tho stock yards about the city On tho
day of bis visit 1 cows wcro sold to Jersey
bucn3of which had tulrerculoMs In
10 Herds that furnished milk for Urooklyn
every hcnl comprised animals that had
this disease and In ono of tho cows
selected at random and killed the bron-
chial

¬

glands were three times their normal
size with eulcifled hcctlons cheeky lumps
and cavities filled with muco purulent
matter Dr Illalne exhibited specimens
of evident cases of tuberculosis taken from
tho abattoirs in various parts of tho city

Dr Cyrus Edwin lifter congratulating
Dr Jilaino on having written tho first
thesis on thuMiliJect which had ever been
written said that 9000 cows many of
which aro diseased aro permanently
stabled about Now York and he was
satisfied that they gnvo tuberculosis to
huidreds of persons He said that it is a
shame and disgrace that in this whole
city there are only three milk inspectors
and only ono meat inspector

The ncademyvotcd to have Dr Walnos
paper printed for general circulation
New York Sun

Watching a Hear Hunt In n Mirror
In lb 15 as John Mlnto hod to go up

the Columbia river he took passago with
an Indian chief who had something of a
retinue There was a sub chief who
looked after things of minor importance
and a dusky maiden to whom old lu 1u
Mox Mox who was then a great chief and
was destined later to fall in battle In com-
mand

¬

of tho combined forces of the Inland
Empire showed very devoted attention
Thero wero also several slaves who drovo
tho canoes with their paddles for motlvo
power Somewhere on tho grand river
when among tho ranges thnt tower abovo
Capo Horn Mlnto noticed that the Indians
acted very singularly und rather suspi ¬

ciously They stopped tho canoes nnd
looked down in tho water Intently Then
two slaves and a sub chief got into tho
smaller canoe and started to cross tho
river Suddenly Minto dropped on it
and saw what the Indians saw It was
ono of those beautiful transparent days
when tho air and water are clear as crys-
tal

¬

Tho sun of autumn cither had not
risen so as to reach the deep canyon with
its rays or had dropped behind the west-
ern

¬

heights Anyway theso heights
wero reflected so perfectly on tho surface
of the river that tho Indians had watched
the mountain Bides us they paddled along
Tho causa of their strango action was
seeing a bear on a high ridgo across tho
river from them eating berries Tho
slaves took fusees across tho river to at-
tack Thoy climbed tho bluff took aim
fired missed and tho bear ran away ho
was not hurt- - All this Mlnto saw on
tho river surface without straining his
eyes to tho mountains summit Port-
land

¬

Orcgouian

A Mow Olunt In lnrlt
Parisians In search of novelties aro

promised a treat in tho shape of a new
giant as big as any of tho tall monsters
who figured among tho grenadiers of the
Great Frederick The now Goliath is an
Austrian named Wlukclmcicr who is only
21 years old and stands about 8 feet 1

inches His feet uro SO ccntlmotcre or
1009 Inches and his hands about 11
inches long Ho halls from Frlcdbcrg
and his parents aro of ordinary height
ho himself only commencing to sprout
after ho had attained 14 years of age
Tho owners of tho hotel where the glguntlo
phenomenon has put up have abandoned
the Idea of providing him with ordinary
furniture ns their chairs are too small
and their beds too short for a youth of his
stature To enable tho fcon of Annk to
stretch his limbs In ifcomfortable manner
four beds wero requisitioned by his
frionds who wcro obliged to arrange
theni in n position which should enablo
him to gq to Bleepi Chlcago Ilerold

-
A Iuthetlo lilt

Isnt this tho most womanly bit that
over was put In prlntf It is from G
Mavlllo Tcnns Master of Ceremonies
Says ono of tho characters who had been
secretly married uml whoso husband died

Whenever I could I used to go up stairs
lock myself in my room und put on a
little widows cap I hud a very small
one dear of white crape and havo a
good cry about ppor Louis It was tho
only mourning I could ever wear for lilm
and it was nearly always locked up In tho
bottom drawer but I used to carry a bit
of black crape In my dress pockot and
touch that now und then Now York
Graphic

The largest Farm In the TVoriti

In the extreme southwest corner ol
Louisiana lie the largest producing farm
In the world It runs 100 m les north and
south and twenty fire nillciaat and west
and Is owned and operated y a sndfc te
of northern capitalists Their genera
manager J B Watklus gives nu intur
etting Recount of this gigantic plantation
which throws the grpat Dalryinple farrr
of Dakota Into the shade completely
Ho was cornered by a reporter at the St
James hotel last night and asked to glvi
the particulars of his gigantic enterprise

Tho million and a halt acres of land In
onr tract Mr Wntkins said was pur
ehated in 18KU from tho sato of Louisiana
and from the United States government
At that time it was n vast grazing land
for the cattle of the few dealers of the
mlghtiorhood When I took possession 1

found oror 80000 head of half wild horset
and cattle My first work was to divide
the Immense tract Into convenient pas
tures establishing stations on ranches
every six miles The fencing nlono cost
In tho neighborhood of 50000 Tho land
I found to be best adapted to rice sugar
corn and cotton

All our cultivating ditching etc it
done by steam power We take a tract
say half n mile wide for Instance and
place an engine at each rde Theso en
gines arc portable and operate a cable
attached to four plows and under this
arrangement we are enabled to plow thirty
acres n day with only the labor of thrcs
raon Our harrowing planting and othci
cultivating is done In like manner In
fact there Is not a draught horse on the
entire place Wo have of course horse
for tho herders of cattle of which wo now
have 10000 head The Southern Pacific
railroad runs for thirty six miles through
our farm We havo threo steamboat
operating on the waters of ourown estate
upon which there aro 300 miles of navl
gablo waters Wo havo an Ice factory o

bank a shipyard and a rico mill Mis-

souri
¬

Republican

Heady Cooked Sunday Mcalt
The commonest sight of early Sunday

morning In the cheaper quarters of an
English city Is the people carrying thclt
dinners to the bakers to bo cooked In thcli
ovens When tho last batch of bread It
drawn tho ovens are filled with Joints and
poultry which arc delivered at a moder
ate price piping hot for tho table Yean
ago In smaller communities tho practice
was observed hero but I novcr encoun-
tered it in New York until tho other
Sunday It was on the cast side in a
populous tenement district that I camt
on n procession of women girls and boy
carrying nil styles and sizes of baklug
dishes into a bnlery The economy ol
tho practlco is ouvloui It raves the
building and the keeping of a flro and the
trouble of honseivork on what Is possibly
tho ho ise wifes one holiday of tho week
The baker told me that ho does u brisk
trade In dinner cooking In hot weather
Whcnthc mercury becomes dispirited and
fires become a necessity tho business ex-
periences n sensible diminution but there
Is still consldcrablo of it going tho year
round

Tho providing of ready cooked meals it
another growing trade Tho cooked meat
shop Is as notable u feature of Paris us
tho bakery dinner Is of Knglund It has
existed and thriven here for a long while
principally by the patronage of tho French
nnd German population latterly how-
ever

¬

it has taken u wider popularity
among tho natives One dealer in cooked
meats now runs savcrul shops In various
parts ol tho city and now men in tbe
business aro constantly springing up
Mnny pcoplo who live in flats rely on these
shops for tho solid portions of their meals
only cooking vegetables or fancy dishes
at home It docs not savo any money
directly probably but I fancy it Is mado
to serve the purioso of dispensing with a
servant nnd so Is n definite gain In tho
long run Alfred Trumble In New York
News

Archer nnd the Surgeon
Archer having been bitten or otherwlso

Injured by a horse on one occasion called
on Sir James Paget Tho eminent sur-
geon

¬

having bound up his wound Archer
requested to know how long it would tnko
to heal Oh said Sir Jamci I thlult
In threo or four weeks you will bo ull
right

Hut shall I bo fit for tho Derby nsked
Archer

Yo cs was tho reply Oh yes I
think you may go to tho Derby

No but you dont quite understand
mo Sir James persisted tho Jockey I
mean shal I bo fit to ridel

Well I dont know was tho answer
Dotter drive better drivel
Archer rather taken aback by this very

innocent nnd unexpected rejoinder had
to explain I am afraid Sir Jumcs you
scurcoly realize who I am

No said tho surgeou politely refer
ring to the patients visiting card I see
I havo the honor of receiving Mr Archer
but

Well said Archer I supposo I may
say that what you nro in your profession
Sir James that I am In mine und pro-
ceeded

¬

to tell him what thut profession
was

The famous surgeon oh learning tho
status of his visitor was at once greatly
Interested and asked him eagerly many
questions among others What would bo
his loss supposing ho should bo unable to
fulfil the Derby engagement to which
Arclior replied About 2000 His
avcrugo annual Income ho stated to bo
about 8000 upon which Sir James Is
said to havo remarked You may well
say that what I am in my profession that
you nro In yours I only wish that my
profession wcro halt as ptofltnblo as
yours Pull Mall Guzctto

Uufortiiuuto King Otto
Crazy King Otto of Havarla still remains

confined within tho grounds of his royul
prison of Turstcuricd no reads all tho
newspapers ho cnu get hold of with
avidity but of course tho doctors tako
caro nothing reaches his hands wdilch
shall tend to upset his mentul equilibrium
nnd make him excited Ho takes great
Interest In tho royal kitchen and often-
times

¬

slips down stnlrs Into tho culinary
department examines tho pots und puns
and now and again experiments in tho
concoction of tidbits and dainty dishes
with more or less succqbs Quito recently
ho burned his lingers while engaged In
thin somowhnt unklngly pursuit Tho poor
fellow Is very anxious to bob his capital
and when ho while driving In tho grounds
of tho palace catches n gllmpso of the
spires und chimneys f Munich ho im ¬

plores tho servants to tuko him thero
Hut thoy havo strict orders from tho
medical stufT to do nothing of tho kind
und bo they are compelled to tako no
notlco of tholr royul masters eutreuties

Chicago Herald

Tho emperor of Auntrlu who Is 11 great
smoker has been ordeted by tho doctors
to rIvo up tho fragrant weed Thoy at ¬

tribute his ucirnlKln to It Ills majesty
was in the linblt of smoking twenty cljfurs
daily Chicago Herald

TJcrtcntl bbcrliscmcnts

Ti GO

Redaction of nates

rw
ON THE FIRST OFCOMMENCING rental of all instruments

in use in the District of Kona Oahu Mill lie
t educed to 500 per quarter

Persons desiring to mike contracts fot one
ear at this rale will be furnished with forms

on application at the office of the Company
A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed

to subscribers paying a years rent in advance
CODl kCYIIROWN

President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1SS7

WEHNEB Co
Manufacturing and Impottisf

J T2 yv J x 33 1 js
Xo 02 Fort Street

Ala ay Itttpon hand a most ettaat aitennKM of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PtATED SILVER WAKE

Er bnmjhl to this narVtf

Jlockt Wntclics IJrnrclcts AccU
lc1 Piny Lockets Gold Chain

and Gunrtls Sleeve Huttoim
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elecnnt Solid Silver TenSeta
Amt all kinds of llerware suitable for seillln

KUKUI ArfD SHELL JEWELRY
Mule r a order

Repairing of lets and hlry cartfully at
tended to and ciecottd in trie most srerldowihTe
mannsr

ENGRAVING A SPECIAL Y
Ptrticular attcatKm It fold Is order and Jl worV

from the other Islands

Hawaiian Hole
CAltElAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Kurole j cr Apply

MILES HAYLEY

A M HE
Stnlionor Newsdealer

Merchant Strcect - Honolulu HI
Mutual Telephone 37 1 Hell Telephone 302

Law llooks and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Order taken fur New spa pen Periodical
hooks music etc part me

halnn all paid in year
Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

THE PRACTICAL

Ellis
1

WETT

Watchmakci

On tlieIslaiulR is

TO TUMEtt
No 82 King Street

If you want our watch well repaired or
your clock put in orucr to anu sec mm

EOET STREET

Howling Alley Shooting Gallery

AND

COirjFEE BOOM
Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting

practice

LiiKuM Stnnl al AH Hours of Pay and Xighl

A II Easomann
Hook Hinder Paper Huler and Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and 11

Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

111 ITU mo
ik

A fewseltlngs of pure White Lechc
egscan he obtained byapplUng M T
DuiinCll at C E WillliniS llrlcl ctrr pt until
April 30th Price for setting of 13 3 50

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL L1PE INSUR
ancu Company of Boston

CASTLH COOKR AGENTS
INCOHCOKATKI 183s

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company In the States

Valium Jmuml on tliniotlavovabU2

Scncnil Jlubcrtiscmcnfs

Tli e Equitable Column

ASBSIBBSA fBVRll1

THE EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES

Total Assets Dec 3t SG 7n51047270

Total LlaUmiea Includible
rail Keaervc on all cxtMtnc

polfcie4 per cent standard 59154 W7000

Total Undivided Surplus oer
Knur per cent Kcmie 163558776

Of which the proportion con- -

tributcd m cotnrmted bv
Policies in genrl cUm It 572876176

Of which the proporlloti con ¬

tributed m computed by
Policies in Tontine chut Is 1062711400

Upon the New York Stale Standard of 4 1 2
per cent Interest the Surplus i a

computed 2040517576

New Atturanceuntten in iSiG 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779095

of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplui Pour per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Asseti 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess of ac
cumulated hinds oxer liabilities in Premium
Incomer in rKw nmmint rf AtiHrfim In fiytm

on its lrooks the lViultablc Life Assurance
Sociity of the United States exceeds ccry
other life assurance comwnyand may belustly
nnuiii u as me iarrei nnu strongest me as ¬

surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life

22 1872 on the life of V II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1SS7

Amount Policy 10000 Tontine Period
I5ears Age 53 Annual

rrcmluui 54310
irom any 01 I

world made arrangements therefor Total prtmiums 15
whilst In Kan I

ONLY

to

United

Increase

CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

ana surplus 4 199 bo

PAID UP VALUE
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of jood health
must be fuinished or the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS
Under this siMtlcmrnr ilii nnllrv

Tbttifil fin

of

8 146 50

905610

i3ococo

599 8o

holder withdraws the surplus in
cash nnd retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual divi-
dends

¬

Three othci options are available under this
Policy

The policies with io ycar Tontine periods
do nol show results as satisfactory as those

on the other hand will show much larocr re
sults man tnose Willi 15 ycar periods but for
purposes of illustration the 1 5 year policies
those of the intermediate period are given as
fair illustrations

I he lnnnir nierIodof accumulation which
rn1rs tlnm iUathe 20 j car policies enjoy

most desirable for those who seckinc absolute
niotecllnn nt tho lmiii I if n
also the largest returns in case they lict

Hence the Best Free Tontine OrdJ
Lnary Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance Society is unrestricted after
one year Incontestable after two years
and is then I ayauie in the event of death
Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proofs of death

It nuarantecs a full share of Ihe surplus
earned and being Issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

Ma I lie JexpcctcdElo show latger profits than
the policies of any other company

ALEX J CAimVMGIlT
Cansral Acentjor tha Hawaiian I standi

tScncral bertiscments

TREGLOAN

MercliantTailor

Has on hand

fauliliil anil Yaricil Slock

OP

Fine Woolen Tweeds ami Casimcrcs

Which he ll making up at

PRICES
TO

Suit the Times
Atto a large ami elecljoworttncnt of

Gentlemens Furnishing Goods

A general line of fine ImU Ilkllog trous
seaus a specially

Ladies rMtitg habits and Jackets made
to order

Victoria lies
UUII I

37 Queen Street

II A RICHTER - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to lib Majesty

English French and German Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES
Open from 3 A M till 10 u

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

Lunch

TO DAY

1130 A M till 230 1 M

Pork Sausajje Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutlon Cutlcl

Vtal Cutlet llrcaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Coined Snicod ltccf

Cold Roast Mutlon
Fruit Cake Etc

Japan Tea Kona Codec

Krnien Ojsters in Cans and on the HaUShill
POULTRY DINNER

Commences at 430 r M runs till S r M

ELECTRIC HOUSE HELLS

Put In Stores Houses Servants Outhouses
Stables and

Burglar Alarms
At reasonable rates For further particulars

call on

Flolir anil McKcnzfo

Bethel Street - - Honolulu

J A McKonzie
Practical Plumber and Gas Filter

All orders for House or Ship work promptly
CACCUICU

Shop next to Post OlTice llethel street P
O llox 190 Hell Telephone 424

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sis

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF
II l AVOLTEIl

Keep always in stock a variety of the best
ines Liquors Meets and ice cold llccr on

draught at 10 cents per glassl
CALL AND SEE US

GER1UNU UAUKKT

GEO M KAUPP - Proprlolor
Fort Street Honolulu

Ilcef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping- - Supplied on Short Notice

Q B WILLIAMS

JWOXTKR ANU DbALKK IN

fiirnlliirn of Kveru Denerlptluu Aho
UiilioUterer anil Maiiiiiirturei

Furniture Warerooms No in Fort Slreel

atZdsd toanJ Uel Sr- - A VSly

general rjbcrUecmcnte

O Mm Sods

tocem
IV rU401i NJ

SUGAR SUGAR

in lrrU ImIi Ur Ht sit War

Itbk N4r rfefJtn OmI
tfcfc Ittur HI lUrsdo

Crti luu

ImV Wktsvt ntt
SsKfe llHhy ilsi

ftscl Oath II WIkJs
tmU 00 Itt CiWl

Saetn ftriKi Omrie 1 lic

aWl IIsml WMr
aiHnnUm Rij

Sm UMsVlktti

Si rlM Im

SACKS POTATOES IIHST In OUNNI1S

OswMohiu
Ok Kslra Sesk CrxWr

Ohm MhKwh llrrail
0 CrMll WJst is ij Uss

CstsaOMsiMt UiriellliiOtM Oct Ml iu ll Uri
Cruet Cfein Slnrcli

Casks Dupce Harris

CmVs L t A lUrns Cuts K II Itsixn

Cast FairUults 1 jnl j lb il
Out FtiilttiiVs IjihI 5 Ilk il

Caw tAtrlnLs Urtl id ll

I

Hil

Cast WMiiws llullrr In tin
lUlffirHn Iluitn Oili Iblgr

Qr firkins lluticr Kdco

Cases Nmu Cheese

IlesiintllllteliCirl
IU4l1irtw Clunilta Kit tr Sslritori

Caxs ljunjry Suicli
Ildscs llrvttn Ijiurxli Sosji

Pure Java Cuttn Ktutttil sml CruunJ i IU tin
Satis jrctn SsffVc

Oicsis Jain 1 ta Hi ruixis
Clicsls Jaijnn TtvJJ lb srt

Hosts Kaltint Ijmlon Latrs
f buses Kautns Imlon I ajtrt

Hint Ktlslni Wurnr

Drums Cilrun
llose CurrnnU

Cakes Chocolatr
Costs MJard Plcllts- -

Casts Splcti assorttil all slit

SacU English W dniili
Srtcks Soft Slitll Alinonl

Casts California Horny i b tins
Cans Klnp Morse t Co fresh canntd

iiJcl1 If n Vtgtlablc
Halts rIuC ar tlr qua il

A tAKIF ASSOKTMRNT

n

BostOaliibniiaLcatlior

Solt Iniolf J nrm Skirling anil Uiptrs
frtntli nnil Amtrlcan Calfskins

Sliitp Sllris fiiatSllns
hadilki andfadillt Trass

Ihtie koo1 nrr nt ami frtiliand l sold

LOWEST MARKET nAlES

M W McCliesney Sons

No 48 Queen Ercct


